
3ii. TVspassage tn thebsok i. a. folUws?" It
it much to be regretted, that Epaminoodas did not
Sve to display his talents a* a legislator; the world
might fofflbly hare been blefled with fomttk'mg lile
an Englilh cotaditution, two or three thousand
years sooner ft wag."

314. The paflage from which the diflorted sen-
tence it drawn, dands thus?" In a learned and in-
genious discourse, delivered by himfclf, ft he baron
de Hert(bergJ he has attemptedto (hew'the advan-
tage! of Ample monarchy over all kinds of republi-
can governments, even that best species of them,
limited monarchies"

360. The fenience in this page Hands thus?
The didinflions of pnor and rich are as necefiary
in dates qf confiderabie asctent, as labor and good ,
government,. The poor are dedined labor ; and 1
Ihe rich, hy the advantage* of education, indepen
dence and leisure, are qualified for superior fta-

is." The word qualified is omitted by the can-
did qtioters.

373. The fenience in quedion runs thus?"the
general, even without being sensible of it, will na-
turally fa'! in with the views of the aiidscratical L
body, in promoting men of family, preperty and ,
abilities ; and indeed, in general, it will be his
duty to do this, as such are undoubtedly,in general,
the fitted for the service."

Thegar'olers have here omitted the word abilities.
275. Mr. Adanis it here depi&ing, the pernici ,

ous effeds resulting from a (ingle branch govern-
mint. The fenfence Hands thus?*' the American '

provincial congrcfs had experienceenough of this ; j*
and gentlemen were more convinced by what they
there saw, heard, and felt, than they would have
been by reasoning or reading ;it was generallya V
greed that the appointment ofofficers by lot would "

have been a more rational method?but this is not l'
all : the army, the navy, revenue, excise, cudoms,
police, justice,ana all foreign miniders mud be gen-
tlemen, that is to fay, friends and connexions of the
rich, well born ;.nd well educated members of the
house jor if they are not, the community will be h

, filled with {lander, fufpicioa and ridicule against ri
them, &c. The paifage it appears is directly level- ft
led againd the doctrineof the wretched garblers. I"

f37g. The Centcnce ttands thus-~" I had alnaoft
ventured to propose a third assembly for ihe execu-
tive power, but the unity, thefecreey, the dispatch
of one man has no equal ; and the executive power
fltould be watched by all men ; the attention of the c '
whole natian (hould be fixed upon one point, and N
the blame and renfure, as well as the impeachments '1
and vengeauce for abuses of this power, (hould be g
solely dire&ed to the ministers of one than.'' as

* The foregoing quotations may serve to de-
velope the Impudence an<J roguery of a set of the
mod abandoned calumniators that ever attempted 5'
to impose on ihe people of any country whatever U
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Further Tratftuhtns from Hamburg papers by the to

Jh'tp America. Ai
UPPER RHINE, Sptember 6. ma

The fceneof war is fhifiing back from Franco- ofm'a to the environs of the Lahn and Lower Rhine, tot
The Frenchare every whereretreatingaftera bloody daibattle which took place the 3d 111ft. near Wurtz* eoiburg, wherein the Imperialists were vi&arioni.. . cet

\ Wurtzburgh the citadel thereof, Sw.nefurth, Geln- tblhaufen, 4c. are in the hands of the latter. On the ancid inR. a severe engagement took place between nacthe French general Moreau and the Imperial ge- batneral Nauendorf, in which the ImpenjlilU at lad low
got thebetter.
/ WURTZBURGH, September 3. W,

// The jd ad and 3d inft. were remarkable days nen/for this city. On the id ind. half after two P. M- accihe alarm was given, that the Imperialids were at cenjthe gates, and almod in the fame instant a detach- hot
anient of Au(lrian light-horse earoe along the-ftreet whithe Auguftines towards the Mayn bridge. The conFrench, by no meant prepared for such a visit, hur. therted some into the houses, some into ,tbe fortrefs ; denthose who fell into the hands of the Imperialists, tffeiwere cut to pieces. The Imperialids galloped e- ivery wherethrough the city, and nothing could efleiwtthdand their bravery. Towaids evening more Leftroopi rode into the city, and others encamped coviround the fame. The enemy now commenced a meddreadful cannonade from the fort which laded from the
5 o'clock in the afternoon of the jtt, until three fo'clock in the afternoon of thethiid without any GbtintermiffioM ; the terrors of the inhabitants were iheto much the greater as they fired into the city, and ed tsome people were killed and others wounded.? at CTwenty (hot fell on the city hall only. The garri- Cfan of the fort absolutely refufed to surrender, tho' fronfurrour.ded in some parts already,and tho' the heavy he vartillery, fortunately for us, had been removed fame maltdays before. luticOn the 2d towards noon General Grenier arri- waitved vyith his division from Aindeis, and towards prov

4 o'clock in the afternoon one of the hotuft en- the
gsgements commenced which laded till late in the on tnight but was not decisive. General Jourdan who of thad been all along in the neighbourhood of Swine-, ry ft

v 1 , >,

It furth, arrived in the night with his whole army,
I not and towards morning Archduke Charles likewise
rorld wiih 8000 men cavalry ? With break <Jf day the
like battle began in the neighbourhoodof this aity, with

sand unexampled obdiuacy ; long was our fate in fur-
pence ; at lad at 4 o'clock in the afternoon we

fen- heard, that the Audrianshad obtained the vidtorjr.
1 in- Soon after General Hotze made his entry into
aron this city and was received with loud acclamations j
van- the dead of the French lay in heaps, 4000 are said
lbli- to be taken prisoners. The French in their re-
em, treat burnt 5 villages,a number of waggons with

wounded Auftrians arrive here likewise. W
is? Jud now the fort wrs summoned again, but thi/,
fary garrisonwill not surrender, unlrfs a free pafTage im 1ood granted them, because the French haye a great dsaf/
and of money there. 1 fj

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
CHARLESTON, September 15. J

na- tl,e Lydii» ftom New-York, a gentleman of ,
ical thi,city recc > T(;d * remittance of 150 dollars, from v
1B(j Mr - Ricltetts, the celebratedequeltrian performer

for the benefit of tUe fufferers by the late fire in
ral, ,hilci,r-

_

'

\u25a0 it NEW-YQRK, Oflober 24. '
c j A Halifax paper of O&.. Bth isjud put into our jj
m-

'landa 34 the paper is going t® press-it contains
,an two letters from John Dormer, dated September 19,

;8 .
and at L'Ance a L«i.pe, in which he dates that he

"

ip

' had received intelligencefrom a Mr. Hine, at Tem-
'

ive P !e ® av' *" l^e e Streightsof Belifle, that the J
a Que!4.- merchant (hips and the French fleet were
ild 'n snd fofnier would probably be
?®t

taken; . 1
ns, Late Foreign Intelligence,, a
"ii- By the Ceres, from Liverpool. Ij
he DOWNING-STREET, Sept. 18. «

he Dispatches, of which the following are copies, ci

be have been received from Capt. Andruther, by the oi
nft right hon. lord Grenvilie, his raajedy's pjiricipa! hi
el- fecretsry of date for foreign affairs. si

Head quarters of his royal highness the archduke m
oft Charles, Zell, near Wurtzburgh, September 4, it
ru- 1796- K
ch My Lord, ,{,
rer Your lordlhip is acquainted with the unfortunate jgt
he circumstances which obliged colonel anr? Mr. Ipr
nd R- Craufqrd to remain for a time at a didance from re
its 'he fccne of operations. The ahfence of these ir
be gentlemenst a moment so particularly interrfting of

as the piefent, must be regretted, as a loss to the A
;e_

public service ; which, though as their requtft, I fa
nsw attempt to detail to your lordship the late pro-' on

ed ceedl' ,, J> , 'he army, I feel myfelf inadequate to be
t

fuP'?'y-
.

. " tri
our lorijlhip is already informed of the move th

JJJ ments of his royal highness the archduke up to the
31ft ultimo; at which period the light wing of mithe army was assembled in the plain betwixt For- oficbeim and Bamberg; and the left, confiding o| mcupwards of twenty battalions and fifty re;um'er the command of lieutenant-general Brzary;had reached Eberacb ; and threatened at once, b) caidetachment*, the points of Schweinfurt and oi
Wurtzburgh.

Early on the 31ft the archduke entered Bsirberg; and, from the information there received of th(the enemy, determined t® pu(h on with the who), pr,army towards Wurtzburgh ; a. being the point on Prthe occupation ef which depended the pcffibility pr<of forcing Jourdan to abandon the Meyn, and take an,his retreat through the-country of Fulda, on the quLahn. His royal highness proceeded in the even witmg to Bourg Eberach?General Kray took post what Lltmann, and general Stzary advanced to Klo-
1. Iter Schwartzach.

On the id ot September the jsrehduke marched p"i
to Ober Schwarjzach, generalKray to Gerolddtof-

,. fen, and general Staary to Kitzingen, where hepafled the Meyn : his atlvanced guard under gene-ra! Hotze, took poffeflion of the town of Wurtz-burgh, the French garrison retiring into the citadel. ,In the mean time the enemy drained every nervev to reach Wurtzburgh before the main body of the P°?Auftnan army (houid come up ; and by forced P m'marches arrived at Kornaeh, within three leagues
" ? L T*' ,he/ ,me which g""' 1 Hotze 7. took poffeflStn of ,t. Next day (the 2d) Jour- ? ,m
v dan attacked, with the atmolt impetuosity, the { f"'corps under general Stzary ; but though he fuc- der'
- C" dfd ,n f° rcinK some of his pods, he was not T
? ,b tt °"' lie 7 impr.ffian on the main position; ° 'e and retired t» the evening to the camp near Kor! eldc

1 nach. There he resolved to abide the event of a '
- battle ; and ,n that view, podeJ himfelf in thefol- on
t (owing manner; dep

Hi. right wing to the Meyn, a little below fev<
Wurtzburgh, reded on a very commanding emi.i nence ; in front of which a deep river rendered the r. access extremely difficult. The fird line of hi. tTr

: centre occupied a long, narrow wood, skirting thebottom of a chain of heights, on the ridge of lwhich his second line was jjoded. His left wing
? corfidwig alm?ft entirely of cavalry, was placed in fe? the spacious plain in f.ont of Kornach ; but confi-ir'^, thrown back, in order to receive the more \tttedual support from the infantry in the wood. mai ,A numerous artillery wasdiftributed on the molt ,keT7u POint ' al° ng h" front - The divifmn of frone e vre remained poded behind Schweinfurt, to Thecover the great road to Fulda, and a fßa ., intcr.mediate corps maintained his communication with comthe army.

His royal highness Halted the 2 d in his camp ofOber ; whild a bridge was thrown on
°

.he Meyn, near Dettelbach, which was not finifc. =

«o°Jo
General Suary, in the mean time, judgingfrom the force and usual condufl of Jourri.n, thft niTiCrf wT hi' tffor'B t0 rtnd« himfelf 0r»ktfj Jf J * ;g' tmbra" d the fpiri«ed refo.wahL°f T- " at,anCVng aS ainft him> ,h »" of A 1waiting for him m thispofit,on.->-Thearchduke ap-

A 1
proved of this idea, and, determined to facilitate
oa

ethrUI,°" ° f
,
by maki "8 a CDmbißtd P

of i crr^o- ,ake piace ta,i y in ,he n Pr
rv fl U

?

r "itcntion was, that general Bookry should move forward ag.iqll the cotps which q<

inoy, wai ojipofed so fifrti; that ttie m*in body, e '<f"rr
ewife the command ef general Wartenfleben, p?fling,tbcr the bridge at Dettlebach, should attack the centre of
with the enemy ; whiltt generalKray, croffiaft the rirer
fur- at the point nearest Geroldhoffen, should turn4)is

i we left wing.
lory. Soon after day briak, accordingly, General St.
into zsray advanced, and drove back the potts of the e-
sns j nemy ;as however the other two columns had a
said considerable march to make,and met wish much un- j

? re- y*peftrd delay in the paflage of the river, he soon
with ffottnd himfelf engaged alone by very superior num- :/bJts ; and was not only obliged to relinquish thetbtl ;*aund he had gained, but had much difficulty in
fe iajj maintaining his original position.
do// At this gritical inlfcjit his Royal Highsefs feat 8

' ordersto gen. WarteufJeben, re sard the river with? j-
""'the wholeofhis c»va!ry ( a »d advance dire&ly sgaiult '

the left of the enemy.
This jhfliclous man«*uvre had the desired effect. £

Jourdan feeing himfelf rrenaced in the mo.l efiVn-
tial paint of his pofitton, withdrew from his right "

' 0 thetroopswith which he was jireflingGen. Stcaray»
rorTI who thus gained time to rc-eftablifti himielf in his omer post. 5

ln The cavalry now charged the left tjf tbe Cnemy v
and drove it frnns its ground ; but. the enemy re-
tiring behind the wood, the Audrians remained ex-
posed to a fire of tmifquetry and grcipe, which obli- j(.°. Ur gcJ them to abandon the advantage they had gain-
ed. A secOnd atterr pt of the fame nature had a si- j ,j*9' milar fate ; and after fruitlcfs endeavors to draw the

_c enemy into the plaip, his Royal Highness resolvedtT t0 awalt arrival of Gen, Wartenfleben's |,e without which- it waj evident thepofition of the e- I
"c nerr.y could forced. I E

r At length the infantry appeared advancing frem
Dettelbarh ; and general Srzaray moving forward Ps
at the fame lime, a combinedattack wjs immediate-1ly fotmed againfl the wood which covered the ene» I Wmy s front. Eight battalions of grenadiers advan-Iies, ced for this purpose, with equal order and impetu- |ihe ofity, r?gardlef» of ihe swarm of Tirailleurs who I ~

pal harrafLd them j they gained the wood without I jfiring a shot; and in a few minutes drove the enemy 1ke not only from theilcc, but from the heights beyond a
4, it. This advantage, and the appearance of Gen.Kray's column on the right, decided the fortune ?fjthe day. Jourdan made no attempt to recover the j
ite ground heiiad loft, bpt began hisietreat on every j ?Ir. point, this he for some time conduced with muchm regularity ; his cavalrypreserving- considerable coun- I\u25a0fe trnance, and forming repeatedly, ur.der proteftipn
-ig oftheir light artillery, to check the.pilrfuit of the j , ]he A jillrians. At length however cont'inually harraf-1 berftd by the hufT. rs, and overpowered by a prodigi J !o- ous fire of artillery from the heiehts, the onfufion ~

to became general ; the ekvefiive fatieue of the Auf-1 A
trians, and the coming on of night, alone savede them from total deitrudmn. I eThe loss of the Au'trians on this occasion a- ( fof mounts at tnw.ft to 800 men, araongil whom arc no I wi 'lr- officers of diftiiittion ; that of the enemy is by far J ?

of moreconsiderable. Two thousand prisoner. are si-s ready bro' in, and the number of killed and wouo- Iy; ded cannot be smaller. One colour, fix pieces of **

>; cannon, and a great number of ammunition and I zcttr'j Wsggfins have fallen into the hands of the C
, conquerors. [p Ihe success which or) this occaCon has attended Ithe Austrian a ms, is to be ascribed chiefly to the!?' peifoaalconduft of his royal highrefsthe archduke. I
'« Present every where, whete the danger was the most J .y prefiinjf, he animated the troops by his example, J\u25a0e and preserved them in order by the coolncfs andIf quickness of his martruvres f and at length fefzed,

w ''.h in(Wi'f judgment, the true -point of attackit which decukd the vi^ory,
>- The army palfed ,the night on the field of battle,and the next day crolfing the Meyn ai 'different '

poinfs, tncamped near thi* place. I <
I have the honor to be, <cc.e (Signed) HOB. ANSTRUTHER.

Wtlhclmjbadnear Hanau, Sept. 3d, 1796. ]
! In confluence of the late aaion*, the army «f J
e Jourdan is retreating in the most disorderly manner
e poffble, in different diredtions. About 3000 men
d P.^f

d thlS place flnce y morning ; almost
a all of them without arms, and dragoons and buffars
c on foot having loft their horfea. The peafaats have Ialmost every where riftn upon them, and, when in
e imall numbers, eitherkilled or disarmed and plun-|
.

,h? m : A gwat many have passed Steinhrim,t coming from Afchaffenburg, but the greater part Iof the army seems to be direSingits retreat by Fi-1
- eldl' l ° wards order to pass the Rhine, f 1
* l u

ranc 't^ort ' a "d eTfry where in the neigh' I
. oorhood the enemy seem to tie prepariag for their | ideparture. They have again taken hostages from I
, ,everal P'icm belonging to theElector of Menti. I |

| From the Aacus. jj CFranjlattdf-om Dutch papers received if the Atnjler- I '
4am arrivals en Saturday. 1

' ' CASSEL, Sept. 6.According to the most probableaccounts ganeral 1
: Jourdan, with the French army of the Sambre and <vMculc, remained at Schwenfor*, j cNEUWIED, Sept. 6. <

i efterday the division of gen. Pancet, which '
mained to invest Ehrenbreitftein, have marched to

: the Mem, and many more troops are on their march tfrom the exterior of France to the kmc place? 5Ihe peafan ts in some of the villages of Franconia, sc
who had takenarms agamft the French, and made a Jcommon cause with the Auftiians have received attheir reward by the burning of several of their ril- «
lages. I 1
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On Monday next will be Published,A satirical POEM, CALLED j 66

He would be a Poet, ?

5
4;Or, "> Nature will be Nature Ml ?"

An heroic poem. ' I 0
8,

ATV ir T" CMb,°b '\u25a0> annexed,A 1hankfgivingEpiftk on Eledioneer- 8
ing Success, Frrn
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